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Top 10 Gift Ideas hand picked by some 

of Australia’s best mummy bloggers

WHAT MUM
THIS MOTHER’S

DAY
wants



And we think it’s time to treat her with a gift she’ll
Every Mother’s Day we browse the same stores in search of the same pamper pack or bathrobe and visit the supermarket to pick 

up the same chocolates and flowers. This year, it’s time to step up our gift game and give mum an exciting, adventurous and 
memorable experience!

From sleeping inside a zoo to floating above Australia’s iconic coastline, there’s so much you can gift mum this Mother’s Day! The 
best part? You can give an epic adventure without even leaving your house, how cool is that?!

In this guide, 10 of Australia’s best mummy bloggers tell us what experience gifts they would love to receive this Mother’s Day in the 
hopes that it helps your family give mum a gift she’ll love.

We hope you this helps you find the perfect gift and gives you some gift-spiration for the rest of the year.

Happy Gifting!
The Gift It Now Team



A Sunset & Seafood 
River Cruise in 
Mooloolaba
with
Coastal Cruises
Mooloolaba

Sunshine Coast

@hellopoppylee

@poppyleehp

www.hellopoppylee.com

Gift it!

Hello Poppy Lee
Poppy Lee

What an amazing way to spend the day 
with your family. Taking in the beautiful 
coastline of South East Queensland all the 
while enjoying a wonderful seafood buffet!! 
This is my idea of a perfect day out!!

Happy Mother’s Day to all the wonderful 
mums out there, I hope you get spoilt with 
an experience as brilliant as this one!!

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/sunshine-coast/mooloolaba-sunset-and-seafood-lunch-river-cruises


 @jetsettingkids

www.jetsettingkids.com

 @jetsettingkids

 @Jetsetting_Kids

A yummy high tea on 
the Sunshine Coast
with
Aimee Provence High Tea

Sunshine Coast

Gift it!

Jetsetting Kids
Paula Geinitz

 @jetsettingkids

The older I get, the more I crave experiences 
over things - and I’m ok admitting that I’ve 
become a nightmare to buy for. It’s the same 
situation for most of my friends. We have the 
majority of what we want in life - and while we’re 
not going to turn down a new handbag or pair 
of shoes; what we always talk about is wanting 
more memorable times with friends and family. 
We’re Brisbane locals and are out and are about 
most weekends making memories.

I’ve tried a few experiences on the Gift It Now 
website - they’re great and I have my eye on the 
Sunshine Coast high tea package next! It looks 
like brilliant value for money and our boys love 
foodie treats just as much as I do - so it should 
be good.

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/sunshine-coast/high-tea-experience-sunshine-coast/luxury-high-tea-sunshine-coast


Experiences

are better

than things TM



Here’s my pick for an amazing Mother’s Day gift any 
mother would love (especially me!). Spoil your mum 
like the queen she is, and give her a Kuranda Scenic 
Railway and Skyrail Tour Gift Voucher - the perfect 
day trip out from Cairns! This very special Mother’s 
Day gift gives mum three Tropical North Queensland 
adventures all in one to enjoy with the family.

Firstly, mum gets to start her day in style with a 
gorgeous train ride up to Kuranda on the world-famous 
Scenic Railway. Then, mum will love the opportunity to 
discover Kuranda Rainforest Village - and really, what 
mum wouldn’t love exploring such a lovely place? She 
can poke around the colourful markets, or perhaps visit 
one of the many other attractions.

To round off her special day in a truly memorable 
way, she’ll adore a beautiful journey back down on the 
Skyrail Cableway, gliding above the rainforest treetops. 
She can even stop off at one of two stations on the 
way down to explore the lush rainforest on foot - how 
magical!

Mum will truly feel spoiled with this extra-special day 
out - particularly when she gets to skip the lines with 
pre-allocated tickets and receive preferential seating! 
There’s also a discounted Kuranda attraction pass 
included, plus return hotel transfers from Cairns - 
perfect!

I really can’t imagine a more exciting gift to receive this 
Mother’s Day than the Kuranda Scenic Railway and 
Skyrail Tour Gift Voucher - what a wonderful day out 
for a very special mum, with love!

A rainforest Skyrail & 
Scenic Rail Adventure
with
Downunder Tours

Cairns

Gift it!

Lets Go Mum
Barbara Bryan

@letsgomum

@letsgomum

www.letsgomum.com.au

@letsgomum

@letsgomum

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/cairns/kuranda-skyrail-and-scenic-railway-tour-from-cairns/kuranda-scenic-railway-and-skyrail-tour-gift-voucher


A thrilling V8 Supercar 
Drive & Ride Adventure
with
Supercars Driving 
Experience

Gold Coast

@lizcantor

www.lizcantor.com

Gift it!

Liz Cantor

@lizcantor

@lizcantorofficial

They say mums are the taxi drivers of 
society, well let her get behind the wheel 
of a real car for once! There’s nothing like 
gripping your seat and a big belly scream to 
make you feel like a kid again.

This is an adrenaline charged, safe 
experience that is unforgettable and highly 
enjoyable. Highly recommended.

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/brisbane/v8-race-car-experience/v8-ride-experiences


A day tour to Rottnest 
Island
with
Rottnest Express

Perth

www.lovedbyemily.com.au

@lovedbyemily

@lovedbyemily

Gift it!

Loved by Emily
Emily Tomini

Mother’s Day for me is all about my family 
and an adventure to one of the most 
beautiful destinations in Perth would be a 
gorgeous way to spend it! From a trip on 
the ferry to a swim in the ocean, ice cream 
on the beach and bike riding along the 
island!

I think it’s a great way to create beautiful 
memories and this is what I am all about! 
For me, this is the perfect Mother’s Day gift.

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/perth/experience-rottnest-island


A title
just above Queen

Mum:



@thestylistmama

www.thestylistmama.com.au

@thestylistmama

@thestylistmama

A family day at Movie 
World
with
Village Roadshow

Gold Coast

Mother’s Day is such a special little 
moment in time, because it’s a whole entire 
day to celebrate motherhood and all the joy 
and happiness kids bring to the world. This 
year on my wishlist I would love to spend 
the day with my little family at our favourite 
place in the world, Movie World! Life is so 
busy and there is truly nothing better then 
being able to spend quality family time 
together, especially on days like Mother’s 
Day!

To top it off, Sophie is a very creative little 
artist, so no doubt she will be whipping 
up some art and craft to make it a day to 
remember! What I am all about! For me, this 
is the perfect Mothe’rs Day gift.

Gift it!

The Stylist Mama
Ellen Robbins

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/gold-coast/2-consecutive-days-entry-to-movie-world-and-sea-world/movie-world-and-sea-world-2-day-ticket


@thriftyfamilytravels

www.thriftyfamilytravels.com.au

@thriftyfamilytravels

@thriftyfamilyt

Feeding wild dolphins 
at Tangalooma
with
JPT Tour Group

Brisbane

Gift it!

Thrifty Family Travels
Melissa Delaware

@tftravels

My tip is to take mum and the family out 
for a day of fun in the sun at Tangalooma.  
On the Tangalooma dolphin feeding 
adventure, mum will get to experience 
all the wonderful facilities at Tangalooma 
Resort including swimming in the gorgeous 
crystal waters of Moreton Island.  Instead 
of bringing her breakfast in bed – bring her 
cocktails whilst she lies by the pool. The 
adventure mum will love creating memories 
with the kids on the 4WD Desert Safari 
Tour with sand tobogganing as well as 
snorkeling around the wrecks. 

To top the day off, she will get the 
opportunity to hand feed wild bottlenose 
dolphins. This gift is like giving mum a mini 
getaway to a tropical island, but just for 
the day.  I hope my family is reading this as 
this would definitely be my idea of a great 
Mother’s Day gift.

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/brisbane/tangalooma-and-moreton-island-dolphin-feeding-adventure/tangalooma-dolphin-feeding-adventure


@travelwiththegreens

www.travelwiththegreens.com

@travelwiththegreens

A sea turtle snorkelling 
adventure
with
Byron Bay Dive Centre

Byron Bay

Mother’s Day is just around the corner and 
there is nothing we love more than having 
family experiences.  We love heading to 
Byron Bay for the day to explore the town 
and beaches. 

This Mother’s Day, we are hoping to 
go snorkelling at Byron Bay.  We love 
swimming in the ocean and exploring new 
places.  The snorkelling team at Byron Bay 
will provide us with all the gear so we are 
ready to dive off the boat and find all the 
sea life.

Gift it!

Travel with the Greens
Debbie Green

@travelgreens

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/byron-bay/byron-bay-snorkel-tours/sea-turtle-snorkel-tours




For this Mother’s Day spoil your dear mum to an 
adventure that she will never forget. Give her a 
gift of a Hot Air Balloon flight over the majestic 
coastline of Gold Coast. Check out the view over 
the golden beaches, fly high over the maze of 
waterways and spectacular hinterlands, and spot 
the frosty tips on the surrounding mountains. 
See it all from the comfortable heights of 2000-
3000 metres.

And what better way to go for this extraordinary 
journey then with one of the kids? This is a 
special gift that your mum will remember forever!

Hot Air Ballooning over 
the Gold Coast
with
Balloon Aloft

Gold Coast

Gift it!

Wanderlust
Storytellers
Jolene Ejmont

@wanderluststorytellers

@ wstorytellers

www.wanderluststorytellers.com.au

@wanderluststorytellers

@wanderluststorytellers

+wanderluststorytellers

@wanderluststorytellers

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/gold-coast/balloon-flights-over-the-gold-coast/gold-coast-hot-air-balloon-flight-gift-voucher


@wyld_family_travel

@wyldfamilytravel

A slumber safari at 
Werribee Open Range 
Zoo
with
Zoos Victoria

Melbourne

Mark has struggled to get me a gift over 
the last few years, so this year I have asked 
him for an experience gift. As we don’t have 
people to care for the girls it has to be only 
for me or one that the whole family would 
enjoy.

We all love animals and animal encounters 
so spending the night at the Werribee 
Open Range Zoo would be perfect for 
us. Dinner, glamping, sunset over the zoo, 
toasting marshmallows, a night walk and 
watching my daughters have an amazing 
experience right next to me; you couldn’t 
make my Mother’s Day any better.

Gift it!

Wyld Family Travel
Bec Wyld

www.wyldfamilytravel.com

@wyldfamtravel

+wyldfamilytravel

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/melbourne/overnight-safari-tour-at-werribee-open-range-zoo/werribee-open-range-zoo-overnight-safari-tour


Still looking for 
the perfect gift 
for mum?

Browse Gifts...Browse 2000+ experiences mum will 
cherish this Mother’s Day. 

https://www.giftitnow.com.au/en/gift-ideas/mothers-day


Thank you!

We hope you find that 

perfect Mother’s Day gift

to spoil mum the way she deserves.

A big thank you to all of our

wonderful mummy bloggers!



Experiences
are better

than thingsTM


